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Today’s  w eather

OUTLOOK
Mostly ctoar skies

Tonight: Mostly d o o r with lows in the 
upper 60s, south winds 5  to 15 mph.

. W ednesday: Mostly sunny with highs in 
the mid-OOs, southwest to south winds 10 
to 15 mph.

W ednesday night: Mostly d e e r with lows 
in the upper 60s. .

* e x t e n d e d  i p f e c m  •
Thursday: Partly cloudy with a slight 

chance of thunderstorms, highs near 95.
Friday and Saturday: Partly cloudy with 

a slight chance of thunderstorms, lows in 
the upper 60s, highs 90 to 95.

• vrereiofu weatr
Monday's high, 97; low, 64; no precipita

tion, according to KRAN Radio

Tattered remnants of Ttopicai Storm Beryl 
are bringing rain and coder, overcast skies 
to South Texas, while there’s still little relief 
from the heat for northern sections of the 
state. *». v

Thunderstorm s increased early Tuesday 
over the southern tip of Texas, mainly 
a M K a f  a  line from Port Aransas through 
BeeviNe and Freer to Zapata, after Beryl 
m ads landfall in northeastern Mexico.

Early-m orning temperatures ranged from 
the 60s and 70s to rain-coded lower 80s 
along the Quit of Mexico.

Extrem es were 61 degrees at Marfa to 
83 at DaNas-Fort W orth International Air
port.

Also, it was 71 degrees at Austin, 75 at 
Paris and Childress. 77 at Odessa and 82 
at Galveston.

W inds in North and W est Texasv were 
mostly southerly and southeasterly at 5 to 
15 mph In the deep south, gusting over 30 
mph in thunderstorm r nsewhere, winds 
were light and variable.

Th e  tropical storm’s influence should be 
felt through W ednesday, with small craft 
advisories ir. effect for coastal waters and 
scattered to numerous showers and thun
derstorms, some with heavy rainfall, in 
South Texas, the Hid Country and along the 
Rio Grande. Gusty winds c4n be expected 
in squalls.

Daytime highs should range from the 90s 
to near 108 along the Rio Grande, with 80s 
in the Davis and Guadalupe mountains.

Lows overnight were expected in the 60s 
and 70s, except for a few 50s in the 
southwestern mountains.

In North Texas, only high clouds from 
the tropical storm were evident. A  slight 
chance of a few scattered thunderstorms 
was expected in southerly and southeast
erly portions of North Texas.

Also forecast was a slight chance of 
thunderstorms across the Panhandle and 
MBrnuan basin tnrougn weonesoay nigrn.

City’s public 
hearing reset
n . .  m m » »  . ■  » .nerejora nrana mannffing naiior

Hereford city commissioners will conduct a 
public bearing on the Fiscal’ 2001 tax rate at 
7:30 p.m. Sept. 11 in the commission chamber 
at City Hall, 224 N. Lee.

At their Aug 7 meeting, the commissioners 
had approved toe tax rate o f 41 cents per $100 
assessed valuation and called a public hearing 
for Aug. 21, the same night as the next 
commission* meeting. Fbllowlng the hearing, 
the commissioners planned formal adoption of 
the rata. *

However, legal technicalities forced the com
missioners to rearrange their schedule. 8tate 

require the city to adopt the tax rate 
-14 days

statutes
within 3-1
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Secretary Combest? No way
When President-elect Georgs W. Bush be
ns selecting the members o f his Cabinet, 
m’t expect Larry Combest to be running the 

Dei
he isn’t interested in moving 

from Congress to the executive branch be
cause he believes he can accomplish more as 
chairman o f the U.S. House Agriculture Com
mittee than as secretary o f Agriculture.

Combest, the Lubbock Republican whose 
19* District includes Deaf Smith County, ex
pressed confidence Monday that Texas Gov. 
Georgs W. Bush will be moving from Austin to

Washington, D.C., next January as President 
Clintons successor.

Combest said Bush should defeat his Demo
cratic foe A1 Gore handily in November, saying 
he doesn't expect Gore's support to grow 
between now and Election Day.

If Bush does become the first son of a 
former president to reach the White House 
since John Quincy Adams in 1824, Combest 
said the new administration will find a Con
gress ready to focus on the things the GOP- 
controlled Congress has been trying to pass, 
such as tax cuts and regulatory reform.

“Government should be in the service busi
ness," Combest said. “Most people view gov-

BRANQM*lt Montgomery
IAS. R tp . Larry C om best (second from  left) talks with Marin Rives, president of the Am istad  
H ousing D evelopm ent C o rp . board, M onday during a tour of the new  Am istad housing units. 
C o m b e st w as joined at the com plex by Steve Carriker (left), state director of the U .S . Agriculture  
Departm ent Rural Developm ent division, and other U S D A  officials.

eminent as an enemy, and that’s not how it 
should be. We’ve got to get government back 
into the business of service.”

Combest said government, producers and 
business should work together, not be adver
saries, on environmental matters.

“I think tax reform will be a major issue in 
a Bush administration," he said, noting that 
there likely will be considerable debate over 
whether a flat tax, which is backed by House 
Majority Leader Dick Armey of Texas, or a 
consumption tax, such as has been promoted 
by another Texan, outgoing House Ways &

Please see COMBE8T, Page A8

AMISTAD
■  Local housing agency 
gets funding for additions

A host of dignitaries, led by U.S. Rep. Larry 
Combest, were in town Monday to announce 
funding for the Amistad Housing Development 
Corp.

The agency received a loan of $397,899 and 
a grant of $552,150 from U.S. Department of 
Agriculture Rural Development to provide hous
ing for low-income and retired agriculture 
workers.

Combest, the Lubbock Republican who chairs 
the House Agriculture Committee, said the 
loan/grant “will be used to provide more hous
ing opportunities for agricultural workers in 
Hereford. This region is tied to agriculture, 
and by helping the farm workers, the entire 
community benefits.”

The funds were used by Amistad Housing to 
build 20 additional units at the complex on 
the city’s southwest side. All units are fur
nished and have income-based rental amounts,

Please see AMISTAD, Page A8
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reluctantly O K  budget
Deaf Smith County commissioners ac

cepted the budget Monday morning, but 
they did so without any enthusiasm.

The FY 2001 budget calls for a tax rate of 
56.76 cents per $190 assessed valuation — 
up 3.15 percent from this year's 54.97 rate 
and about 5.7 percent over the effective tax 
rate of 53.33 cents — and is expected to 
generate $3,299,463 in revenue.

County Auditor Dan Warrick said the bud
get projects total revenues o f $4,166,078, 
and is balanced. However, the final package 
doesn’t contain pay raises for county em
ployees nor does it provide for any capital 
expenditures.

Warrick voiced concern about the juvenile 
probation office fund, questioning the pay 
increases that the juvenile board had ap
proved.

The sales approved by the juvenile board 
included $2,000 per year for director Ron 
King; $14,400 in part-time salaries; $1,412.50 
for chief probation officer Lou Serrano; $2,625 
for assistant chief Estafana Arteaga; $2,000 
for assistant probation officer Aundre Walker 
and $600 for board secretary Dianna Holquin.

Serrano has said the pay raises are nec
essary because state law requires the salary 
o f juvenile probation officers to be equal to 
the salary scale for adult probation officers, 
adding that Randall and Potter counties 
start juvenile probation staff are $27,000 per

year.
Warrick also pointed out the budget calls 

for $205,000 for the juvenile office, which is 
nearly double the $102,893 in the FY 2000 
budget.

With little discussion, the commissioners 
accepted the budget, with Commissioners 
Sammy Gonzales, Johnny Latham and Troy 
Don Moore voting for the motion. Commis
sioner Wayne Betzen dissented.

After the budget was accepted, the com
missioners voted unanimously to order the 
filing of the budget with the County Clerk’s 
Office for public inspection, set the public 
hearing on the budget for Sept. 18, and 
approved the tax rate and set a public 
hearing for Sept. 5.

The commissioners will vote on adoption 
of the budget and tax rate on Sept. 18 
following the public hearing.

The commissioners also joined the City of 
Hereford in approving a resolution nominat
ing Hereford Economy Lodge Inc. as an 
enterprise project. If the motel is con
structed, it will be located on property just 
to the north of the Hereford Independent 
School District Administration Building.

Designating the motel as an enterprise 
zone project will allow the group to recoup 
some of the sales taxes paid for construction 
materials and a reduction in the franchise 
tax.

The motel group’s request for a five-year, 
50-percent tax abatement also was approved

Friday by the Tax Abatement Board. It 
still must be approved by the county 
and city commissions, the Deaf Smith 
County Hospital District and the Here
ford Independent School District.

The commissioners also appointed 
election judges and alternates.

By voting precinct, the officials are:
•Precinct 1: Shelly Diller, judge; Hel 

en Kleuskens, alternate;
• Precinct 2: Shirley Carlson, judge; 

Betty Cicero, alternate;
• Precinct 3: Philip Shook, judge; 

Howard Birdwell, alternate;
• Precinct 4: judge and alternate not 

confirmed;
• Precinct 5: Lorraine Fite, judge; 

Alice Rice, alternate;
• Precinct 6 Carl Strafuss, judge; 

Maudette Smith, alternate;
• Precinct 7: Ted Wimberley, judge; 

Gerald Parker, alternate;
• Precinct 9: Kate Bradley, judge; 

Mary Ellen Homfeld, alternate;
• Early Voting: Donna Ruland, judge;
• Central Counting Station: Donna 

Ruland, judge; David Ruland, manager; 
and Connie Urbanczyk, supervisor.

No election officials were picked for 
Precinct 8 (Walcott School) because the 
county is seeking approval from the 
U.S. Justice Department for combining 
it with Precinct 3, which votes at 
Hereford Junior High School.

saw ♦ TfSwlr PT

CLINTON’S FINALE
President heralds Gore as ‘ strong leader’ in his 

swan song at Democrats’ quadrennial get-together

no

______ days after the public hearing If
the commission were to proceed with the Aug 
21 hearing, it would hgve to adopt the tax rate 

later than Sept. 4, which is Labor Day — 
and the commission meeting on that date will 
be canceled because o f the holiday.

The commissioners voted Aug. 7 to reject
Please see HEARING, Page A t

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Heralding A1 Gore 
as “one strong leader," President Clinton got. a 
roaring, sentimental send-off from the Demo
cratic National Convention as he yielded the 
political stage to the man he wants elected his 
successor.

Clinton’s vice president watched the con
vention farewell on television, preparing to 
join the president Tuesday in Monroe, Mich., 
to dramatize the passing of the Democratic 
mantle.

“It’s a symbolic message that's more impor
tant than most o f the words we’ll be using," 
Gore said, calling Clinton’s Monday night 
speech e great one. “It's a handoff, s passing 
o f the to rn *

The convention is Gore's show now, adopt
ing* his platform on Tuesday and installing nie 
vice presidential running mete, Sen. Joseph 
Iiiolioiinan o f Connortinit * llohoim an was

meeting Tuesday with black Democrats, some 
of whom sure concerned about his stance on 
affirmative action.

Delegates will formally vote Gore the Demo
cratic presidential nomination Wednesday night. 
Then it’s Gore’s turn to take the convention 
salute as he accepts the nomination in its 
finale Thursday night.

But first, it was Clinton’s turn, a 41-minute 
nationally televised address celebrating his 
eight years in the White House and urging 
that Gore be elected to take over.

“In the most challenging moments, when 
we faced the most difficult issues, of war and 
peace, o f whether to take on some powerful 
special interest, he was always there,* Clinton 
said. “And he always told me exactly what he 
thought was right. ...

*1 can tell you personally, he is one strong
tii0 prwnu0nt $aiq .

He saved a slap for Republican presidential 
nominee George W. Bush, although not by 
name, saying that ticket stands for policies 
that would “spend every dime" of budget 
surpluses on giant tax cuts, shortchanging 
needed programs the Democrats would de
liver.

Clinton’s speech drew wave after wave of 
convention cheers, in a standing room-only 
Staples Center sports arena, the floor and 
galleries a sea of red placards — “Thank you 
President Clinton."

In his remarks, Clinton recited his record 
first, saying he’d matched the promises of his 
two winning campaigns and proven Republican 
critics wrong with the longest economic ex-

Cnsion in history. “Harry Truman’s old saying 
• never been more true,* he said. “If you 
want to live like a Republican, you better vote 

Democratic "
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Local roundup
•Parliamentary procedures topic of 

Toastmaster meeting
Hereford Toastmasters will hold a special session on parlia

mentary procedure at 6:30 a.m. Thursday at the Ranch House
Restaurant.

This session will be conducted by Jigger Rowland and will be 
open to the public. Anyone who is going to be in a leadership 
position is encouraged to participate to build skills in conduct
ing a meeting.

•HHS band concdrt planned
The Mighty Maroon Band will be performing in concert at 8 

p.m. today on the practice field.
At 6 p.m., the Mighty Maroon Band Boosters Club will hold 

its first meeting of the year. The boosters will elect officers, 
and discuss the high school and junior high school bands 
activities for the year.

Anyone who is interested in the bands or music education is 
invited to participate in the booster club

The band will begin practice at 7 p.m. before the concert.
After the band’s exhibition, the parents will perform the 

“Box/Diamond Drill 2000" for the students.

•Senior Class Parent meeting elated
Senior class parents will have their first meeting of the year 

at 7 p.m. today in the Hereford High School Library.
Participants will discuss the class supper, which will be Sept. 

15 at the Hereford Junior High cafeteria; the homecoming 
float, banquet and prom.

The menu for the class supper will include brisket, baked 
potato, pinto beans, fresh vegetable sticks, onion, pickles, 
bread dessert and drinks.

To make donations before the meeting, contact Sharon 
Hodges at 363-7680 or 364-8002.

• Debbie Cantu benefit dance
The Office Club will host a dance for Debbie Cantu, who is 

undergoing cancer treatment, at 8 p.m., Saturday. Three bands 
will perform. Admission will be $10 for couples and $5 for 
singles. Donations will be accepted.

•Amarillo College regiatratlon
Amarrillo College will conduct registration 6-7 p.m. Aug. 23. 

Late registration will be 6 to 7 p.m., Wednesday, Aug. 30. All 
registration for Hereford classes will be at the Hereford High 
School. For more information call 363-7625.

■ Morning spades 
hamper quitting 
business sale

Jokes pertaining to fire 
sales wouldn’t have been too 
well received around Poarch’s 
Furniture and Carpet yester
day.

Early Monday morning, van
dals apparently set fire to a 
large pile of cardboard boxes 
and pallets stacked against 
the rear wall o f the longtime 
Hereford furniture and floor 
covering store at 209 E. Park 
Ave., preempting the store's 
going-out-of-business sale 
which was to have begun later 
that day.

The fire swept up an 
exterior cinder block wall and 
then to a small portion o f the 
roof before it was detected by 
a neighborhood resident and 
reported shortly after 2 a.m.

Responding Hereford Vol
unteer Fire Department crews 
were able to contain and 
extinguish the blaze before 
any significant smoke or fire 
damage occurred to the build
ing, or its contents. Depart
ment officials said fire, smoke 
and water damage was con
fined to a small rear storage 
area in the back o f the 
business.

The store, which had oper
ated as Short’s Furniture and 
had helped anchor the Here
ford retail community for 
many years, was founded in 
1963 by the late Bob Short and 
his wife, Jennie.

Almost 30 years later, the 
husband and wife team sold

H E R E FO R D  BR AN D

Emergency services
Activities reported by emer

gency services personnel for 
Aug. 11-14, 2000, include the 
following:

WOUCC DEPARTMENT 
Arrests

-  A 17-year-old woman was 
arrested in the 200 block of 
Avenue H and charged with 
possession of marijuana.

-  A 20-year-old man was ar
rested in the 500 block of Av
enue J and charged with evad
ing arrest and minor in posses
sion of alcohol.

An 18-year-old man was 
arrested at 13m and Avenue H 
and charged with minor driving 
under the influence.

-  Seven adults and three ju
veniles were arrested in the 700 
block of Avenue G and charged 
with possession of marijuana, 
under two ounces and various 
city infractions.

-  An 18-year-old woman was 
arrested in the 100 block of 
Hopkins and charged as a pe
destrian in the roadway.

-  A 24-year-old woman was 
arrested in the 900 block of 
West First and charged with 
outstanding municipal warrants.

-  A 25-year-old man was ar
rested in the 600 block of North 
McKinley and charged with driv
ing with a suspended license.

-  An 18 year-old Hereford man 
was arrested in the 200 block 
of Avenue F and charged with 
traffic warrants and other traffic 
violations.

-  A 41-year-old man was ar
rested in the 100 block of South 
25 Mile Avenue and charged 
with driving while intoxicated and 
possession of marijuana, under 
two ounces.

-  A 32-year-old man was ar
rested in the 200 block of East 
Fourth and charged with parole

violations.
Incidents

-  A junk vehicle was reported 
in the 600 block of Irving.

-  A ceW phone, 10 CDs and 
$25 cash were taken out of a 
van parked in the 800 bock of 
West Eighth.

-  Criminal mischief was re
ported in the 900 block of East 
15th. Damage to a window was 
estimated at $70. Two sus
pects have been named.

-  Domestic assault was re
ported in the 400 block of 
Sycamore. Suspect left the area 
prior to the officers arrival.

-  A minor accident was re
ported at Grand and Avenue B.

-  An assault with a motor 
vehicle was reported at Park 
and Avenue K. No suspect was 
named, damage is estimated 
under $500.

-  A criminal mischief was re
ported in the 200 block of 
Avenue F. Several windows were 
shoe polished. No suspects are 
known at this time.

-  An arson was reported in 
the 200 block of East Park 
Avenue. Poarch’s Furniture was 
set on fire by an unknown sus
pect. The case is still under 
investigation.

-  A female mental subject 
was reported in the 800 block 
of East Third.

-  A  theft was reported in the 
200 block of Avenue H.

-  A criminal mischief was re
ported in the 600 block of 
Avenue J. A window was bro
ken with a rock.

-  A criminal mischief was re
ported in the 300 block of 
Adelito Calle.

-  A beer theft was reported in 
the 300 block of North 25 Mile 
Avenue.

-  A burglary of a habitation

was reported in the 100 block 
of Alam o Calle. Tw o suspects 
went into the victim s’s house 
and assaulted the victim while 
he wss sleeping.

SHERIFFS DEPARTMENT 
Incidents

-  A  burglary of a habitation 
was reported.

-  A  theft was reported.
-  A  theft of a goat was 

reported.
-  Possession of a controlled 

substance was reported.
-  Possession of marijuana un

der two ounces was reported.
FIRE DEPARTMENT 

Aug. 12
-  5:28 p.m . Firefighters re

sponded to a wreck rescue at 
Grand and Avenue B.

Aug. 14
-  2:04 a.m. Firefighters re

sponded to a structure fire in 
the 200 block of East Park. 
Materials were stacked in the 
rear of Poarch’s Furniture and 
set on fire. Th e  fire ignited the 
roof. Officials reported light fire 
dam age, but heavier smoke 
damage.

-  8:12 p.m . Firefighters re
sponded to a grassfire 18 miles 
north on Highway 385. Officials 
say the fire was ignited when a 
semi-truck blew out two rear 
tires and sparked on the pave-
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Tfexas lottery
Cash Five

The winning Cash Five num
bers drawn Monday by the 
Texas Lottery:

74-1M 7-98

Plek8
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Monday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order:

4-1-6

Lotto Tm 
No ticket correctly matched 

all six numbers drawn Satur
day night for the twice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lot- 

officials said.
le ticket waa worth an 

estimated six miHinm
The numbers drawn Satur

day night from a field o f 64 
were:

18-26-28-38-48-61
Wednesday night's drawing 

will be worth an estimated 
nine million.

tory o 
The

was not
run

msns|s this StOCO
any longer,* 
Poarch said. "My 
husband I de
cided ws needed 
to simplify our 
business load, too. 
It won't be many

—  Hereford volunteer firefighters responded to on eerty 
morning alarm at Poarch’s Furniture. Officiate said palete and other materteb 
etackeo at the rear of the building fueled the flames, which moved to the roof 
of the building.

their interest in the business 
to their daughter, Carol, and 
her husband Jerry, who then 
owned and operated Poarch’s 
Furniture in Friona. The fam
ily enterprise expanded fur
ther in 1987 when the Poarches 
opened a new fiiroiture store 
in Plain view.

However, it was announced 
last week to company employ
ees that the family’s local 
business ties would soon come 
to an end, when store employ
ees were informed o f the 
Poarches’ decision to close the 
Hereford store.

"The fire scared us and 
some o f our customers," Carol 
Poarch said Monday after
noon, "but we are fortunate 
the building la so well built and 
that the fire and police 
departments were able to 
respond to the situation so 
quickly."

Mrs. Poarch said she and 
her husband had decided to 
close the store here in the 
interest o f  her mother, Jennie 
who had continued to manage 
the Hereford operation since 
the Poarches' purchase o f the 
business eight years ago.

wo, too, will be 
looking at retire
m ent/

“We know hav
ing another store 
clots in Hereford 
le not very good 
news, but maybe 
there le' ■«— 
else out there who 

been looking 
for an opportu
nity, or a building 
that has a groat 
location," Poarch 
said. "We plan to 
•ell the building, 
too.*

■ ■ ■ ■■ - - It Wes expected
that business would continue 
"almost" as usual 
Poarch had 
that the day 
the restoration of 
vice —  which was still out at 
the business Monday after
noon.
• In the meantime, Mrs. 

Short, Mrs. Poeroh end store 
employees busied themselves 
Monday by checking end re
checking inventory and pric
ing. They were still planning a 
big quitting business sale that, 
for reasons beyond their 
control, was temporarily put 
on the back-burner.

usual today, end 
hoped Monday 

would start with

HEREFORD BRAND

Obituaries

G.A. Roach, director o f 
ral care at Northwest

JAMES NOLAND 
Aug. 13,2000

AMARILLO -  Services for 
James Noland, 85, o f Amarillo
will be 11 a.m. Wednesday in 
Llano Mausoleum with Dr.

pasto- 
Texas

Healthcare System officiating. 
Entombment will be in Llano 
Mausoleum by 8chooler-Gor- 
don Funeral Directors.

Mr. Noland died Sunday.
He was born in Floyd County 

and raised in Summerfield. He 
bad worked for Santa Fe Rail
way and retired as a conduc
tor in 1979. He volunteered 
for the Northwest Texas Hos
pital Auxiliary for more than 
17 years.

He was a 32nd Degree Ma
son and a member o f the Scot
tish Rite and Polk Street 
United Methodist Church.

He married Kathelene Wade 
in 1939, at Santa Rosa, N.M.

Survivors include his wife; 
one son, Joe Noland of Hous
ton; two daughters, Kathy Tho* 
mas of Amarillo, Sally Noland 
of Moline, 111.; two brothers, 
J.B. Noland of Hereford and 
Otho Noland of Amarillo; one 
sister, Eva Lookingbill o f 
Summerfield; five grandchil
dren; and four great-grandchil
dren.

He was preceded in death 
by one daughter.

The family suggests memo
rials be made to Northwest 
Texas Healthcare System Aux
iliary or Polk Street United 
Methodist Church.

Hertford Brand, A m  IS. 9000

GILBERTO HERRERA 
Aug. 18,2800

Services for G ilberto 
Herrera, 86, o f Hereford will 
be * 10 a.m. Thursday at La 
Iglesia de San Jose with Rev. 
Adalberto Ramil s, OFM, offi
ciating. Prayer vigil will be at 
7 o’clock tonight and tomor
row. Burial will be in 8t. 
Anthony’s Catholic Cemetery 
under the direction o f Rix Fu
neral Directors.

Mr. Herrera died Sunday at 
his home.

He was born Jan. 10, 1916, 
in  V asuchil, Chihuahua, 
M exico, to Git and Rosa 
Herrera. He attended school 
in Mexico. He married Tbmaaa 
Salmon, in 1984, in Mexico. 
He was a member o f La

Iglesia de San Jose and a 
retired Santa Fe Railroad em
ploy ee^

Survivors include e igh t 
daughters, Bertha Herrera o f 
Mexico, Amanda Gonzales o f 
Alamogordo, N il., Elvira Mo
rales, Yolanda Herrera, Rose
mary Herrera, and Maggie 
Orta, all o f Hereford, Gradela 
Huerta o f Garden City, Kan., 
and Leticia Arellano o f Dumas; 
two sons, Gilberto Herrera o f 
Amarillo, Manuel Herrera o f 
Dumas; 36 grandchildren; 51 
great-grandchildren; ala great- 
great-grandchildren. .

Hertford Brand, Auf 15, 2000

WILLIAM BURFORD 
A m . 12.2000

LOVWGTON N.M. -  Ser
vices for William Hugh "Bill" 
Burford, 70, o f Lovington, 
N.M., were today at First 
United Methodist Church in 
Lovington, w ith Rev. Roy 
Elsemore officiating. Burial 
was in Resthaven Cemetery 
in Lovington, under the di
rection o f Bethany Funeral 
Homes.

Mr. Burford died Saturday 
at Covenant Medical Center.

He was born, May 11, 1930, 
in Locust Grove, Okie.

He married Joyce Christy in 
1964, in Stillwater, Okie.

He was a m em ber o f 
Emmaua Community, Kairoe

Funeral Home.
Mr. Haney died Saturday in 

Amarillo. ,
He was born in Lamar 

County and had lived In Mem
phis for 11 years. Ha was a 
tanner and served with the 
Army during World War D.

He married Juanita Nutt in 
1946.

Survivors Include his wifo; 
two sons, Alfred Lee Haney of 
Memphis; two brothers, Alfred 
Leon Hanmr of Hereford and 
Charley Wayne Haney of 
Plainviaw; two sisters, Ludlle 
Joplin of Paris and Lena Psarl 
Tubbs of Granbury; seven 
grandchildren; and three great
grandchildren.

The family b u s  
rials be made to the Phirview 
Cemetery Association.

A m  19.9000

Hereford for many years.
Survivor* include his wife; 

three tons, Steve Burford o f 
Sandia Park, N.M ., 8cott 
Burford, o f Davao City, Philip- 
in es, C raig B urford o f

Singapore; one daughter, 
Christy Sanders of Dumas; one 
brother, J.B. Burford of Lau
rel, Md.; one sister, Faith 
LaFranee of*Stillwater, Okla.; 
and tlx granA4iiMr«r»

The family suggests memo
rials be made to the First 
United Methodist Church, 
Wyclifls Bible Translators. .

Hereford Brand. A m  1A 9000

JIT.

MEMPHIS^- SwvicM for J.T. 
Haney, 81, of Memphis, 
today in Fkirviow 
with Mr. Twn Posey officiat
ing. Arrangements were un
der the direction of Memphis

LEROYS. CARLTON 
An*. 12,2099

Services for Leroy JE. 
Carlton, 75, of Hereford, were 
today at St. Anthony's Catho
lic Cemetery, with Ralph 
Gallegos, pastor of Good News 
Church officiating. Arrange
ments were under the direc
tion of Gililland-Witeon Fu
neral Home.

Mr. Carlton died Saturday it  
the YA. hospital.

He was bom Sept. 6, 1924, 
in Swbetwator, to Oadar 
Carlton and May Frasier. He 
married Roes Griego on June 
6, 1963, in Clovis, N.M. He 
was a form laborer and came 
to Deaf Smith County in 1962. 
He had served in the Navy 
during World WarH.

8urvhrors Include his wifo;
Bobby L ./ andseven

Clifton W. Carlton, both of" 
Amarillo, Franklin Carlton of 
Hereford, Leroy E. Carlton, 
Jr., of Houston, Gerald, Braes 
and Craig Carbon, all of Aus
tin; one daughter, Mariana 
Carberry, of Fort Worth; one 
brother, Troy Carlton, of 
Roawoll, N.M .; one slater, 
Zelma Hart of Prattville, Ala.; 
nine giawiMtililifn; and one 
great-grandchild.

We Accept ANY Pre-Arranged Funeral Plan
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M and want to quit will be moti- 
vated by your letter to give 
your method a try.

Thank you for running the 
column with advice ftom a 
stepmother to the ex-wife. I 
am sure you heard from a lot 
o f ex-wives complaining that 
the letter was one-sided. The 
truth is, divorced parents of- 

* ten try to justify their hurtftil 
actions with a variety of ex
cuses for why the ex-spouse 
doesn't "deserve* to see the 
children. Please remind them 
of the most important thing:

Kids need BOTH parents. Ex
spouses should set aside their 
hurt and anger and remember 
that even "horrible" spouses can 
make great parents. When you 
deny the ex-spouse their role 
as a parent to further your own 
personal agenda, you are de
priving your children of half 
the love, nurturing and guid
ance they need. — New York 
Esther

D ear SLY. Fathers Your ad
vice is excellent Thank you for 
the wise counsel. Putting the 
children first is an act o f gener
osity that pays off handsomely.

Planning a wedding? What's 
right? What’s wrong? “The Ann 
Landers Guide for Brides" w ill 
relieve your anxiety. Send a 
self-addressed, long, business-size 
envelope and a check or money

husband, "Tyler," and I have
b Z  n u rrin d  for « U  CREATORS SYNDICATE
Ha is a wonderftil husband —■ h h h h h  
kind, considerate and atten-

When Tyler and 1 married,
1 gave up my career and T W .
moved to the city where he A n n
worked. Since then, he has H H H Q  L a n d e r *  
quit several jobs, and we have •
relocated four times. Every ---------------------------------------------—
time we move, ha purchases a men
lovely bouse and racks up bills D *ar Ann Landers: I want 
far new ftimiture and lawn ser- to thank you for a column you 
vice. The last time we moved, wrote several years ago. It 
ha signed a non-compote con- changed my life. Perhaps if you 
tract with his former boss, so print this letter, it will change 
he was without a job for four the lives of other readers. 
months. I was a heavy smoker for 32

How can 1 get Tyler to un- years. You printed a letter from 
derstand that these fiequent a man who said he managed to 
moves am damaging our rele- give up smoking by circling a 
tfanship, and that his insistence date on the calendar and saying 
on buying houses is depleting to himself, "Ib is is the day I 
ouj^ savings? He tunes me out am going to stop smoking. It 
whan T try to talk to him, and could be arty date he wanted.

Support group will consider 
number of Alzheimer’s issues

In a ffilia tion  with the 
Alzheimer’s Association, Pan
handle Chapter, the Hereford 
support group for fam ily 
caregivers o f persons with 
Alzheimer’s disease and related 
dementias, will meet at 10 
a.m. Thursday, Aug. 17 in Fel
lowship o f Believers Church, 
246 N. Kingwood, next door to 
August Care Centers ~

A support group Is ^gather
ing of people with'' common s 
problems, needs and interests 
to share their feelings, 
thoughts, questions, experi
ences and cohcems in a com

bined effort to better cope with 
and survive the challenge pre
sented ' by persons with 
Alzheimer’s disease and related 
dementias.

Thursday’s group will con
sider a number of issues as 
time permits. (1) Controlling 
anger: this is a common emo
tion felt by most caregivers; 
(2) How to assess pain in the 
person with' Alzheimer’ s; and 
03) Poetry: a review of poems 
written by caregivers around 
the country.

Friends, relatives and neigh
bors o f these brave caregivers 
are encouraged to offer to stay 
with the person with Alzhei
mer’s to allow the caregiver a 
rest. Respite care is vital for

these caregivers whose days 
are typically 36-hours long.

The "bible" .for caregivers of 
persons with Alzheimer’s is 
entitled, The 86-Hour Day: A 
Family G uide to  C aring for  
Persons w ith  A lzheim er’s 
Disease, Related Dem enting 
Hlnaasrs, and M em ory Lams 
In Later L ife by Mace and
R a h j n n  T K m n k t t  tO  H w  g e n e t -
osity oIT Hereforas Pilot Club 
and the Fellowship of Believ
ers Church, this excellent re
source is available at no cost 
by calling 364-0359.

Group facilitator is Nathan 
L. Stone, Ph.D., pastoral coun
selor and former senior chap
lain with Family Hospice of 
Temple.

and Ensemble competitions 
throughout his high school ca
reer.

>’ Jam es Key Crawford, a scholastic League Academic 
graduate o f Hereford High State Meet and who have com- 
School, has been awarded a piled an outstanding record of 
scholarship by the Texas Inter- academic and extracurricular 
scholastic League Fbundation. achievement.

Crawford received a Texas Crawford competed in Per 
Coca-Cola Bottlers Scholarship suasive Speaking at the 2000 
in the amount o f $600. This UIL Academic State Meet. He 
year T en s Coca-Cola Bottlers also participated in UIL Corn- 
awarded a total o f nine grants puter Science, Current Issues 
to students who have partid- and Events, Informative Speak- 
pated in the University Inter- ing, Marching Band, and Solo

He was involved in National 
Honor Society, Key Club and 
National Forensics League. He 
was active in the community 
through his volunteer efforts.

Crawford plans to attend 
Texas Tech University and ma
jor in electrical engineering.

Hospice to 
offer lunch SadlertCrown of Texas Hoepice is 
sponsoring a bereavement 
"Sunshine Lunch" (Dutch treat) 
on Monday, Aug. 21 from 11:30 
a.m .-l p.m. at Conger’s on 
Austin Rd.

This luncheon is a social 
time for those who are griev
ing the death of a loved one.

For reservations or infor
mation, call 372-7696.

DOVIES 6
S58BTDm # S m ith  O ou a iy  4-H ’ers Dawn Auckerman (right) and Seth Hoetecher presented their 

elate winning Horttoufture Preparation and Use Demonstration to the Noon Kiwanis Club last 
Thursday. The team w i travel to Houston later this month as special guest presenters to the 
Ita as Nursery Landscape Exposition 2000 They wHI be the top presenters with "The Star of 
h m  -  Onions” In the Focus on Youth s .oon designed to show the bright new minds that 
Impact the career tracks in landscapirv , production and retail sales in the horticulture

My name is Brent Shields, yoiir new Schwm’s 
Sales Representative for foie Hertford area.
Doe lo territory changes, if you hive been missed or 
would like to be oo my roole, please call toll free:
1-800-437-2068
Hope to be sewing you soon!

B re n t S h ie ld s

3 6 3 - A U T O

> : Vt a m-  \ / M  /  Instructor: (utyle  \ / W w 7  
fi. fttl /on - 1 / / H  / I n s f r i n t o r s :

H e a t h e r  W i lhurn  A )vi  tte ( m m h o a

4
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. A strenuous endurance
tW O -event ra ce ___________  race, the Duathlon starts with

The Amarillo YMCA’* 5th a 2-mile out and back run, 
Annual “Fall Brawl" Duathlon followed by a 10-mile loop ride 
featuring both individual and and ends with another 2-mile 
team competition will be held run. A map is available upon 
Saturday, September 9. The request, said Cindy Gibson, 
event kicks off at 9 a.m. in race coordinator, 
front of the Amarillo Botani- Deadline for pre-registration 
cal Gardens, 1400 Streit, in is August 31. Entry fees are 
the Harrington Regional Medi- $15 for individuals and $25 for

f  BEUEVE IT OR l
m n o w m ntruggling team

GoGabe!ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 
Since changing his swing, Gabe 
Kapler has responded with the 
longest hitting streak in the 
majors this season and pro
vided something positive in 
an otherwise frustrating sum
mer for the Texas Rangers.

Kapler’s 26-game hitting 
streak with a still-developing 
swing has established a Texas- 
Washington franchise record 
and taken much of the atten
tion off the mounting losses 
for the Rangers, a last-place 
team since early June.

Like Texas’ chances o f win
ning a third straight AL West 
title, however, Kapler knows 
it’s a longshot that he will 
seriou sly  challenge Joe 
DiMaggio’s seemingly' unreach
able 56-game hitting streak of 
1941.

Even with at least one hit 
in every game since July 17, 
Kapler still isn’t halfway to 
DiMaggio. He would have to 
continue the* streak another 
month for the major league 
record.

"I would call it daydream
ing more than thinking. It’s 
more like a dream than any
thing else, it’s so far out," 
Kapler said. "That blows my 
mind. I can’t believe that 
somebody actually hit in 56 
games straight. That’s unbe
lievable."

Kapler’s streak has come 
since the All-Star break, when 
he made a change in his 
swing. Texas hitting coach 
Rudy Jaramillo encouraged the 
right-handed hitter to substi
tute the slide step in his stride

T h e  s tre a k  Is alive— Te x a s  o u tfie ld e r G a b e  K a p le r
e xtended his le a g u e -le a d in g  hit streak to  2 7  ga m e s  
M onday night.

Hereford YMCA

YM CA Volleyball is safe! It is an indoor game tfith very 
little equipment needed. We feel volleyball for girls will 
offer them a chance to get ahead by learning the 
fundamentals of volleyball, s p o r t s m a n s h i p ^ ^ a ^  
and team play.

H D LLE A Q U I: YMCA QMS V b lte y b a l^ ^
League tor girts K-5-6th grades. K-5-3rd will play
modified volleyball. 4th-6th will play regular
volleyball. The  league specializes in wholesome

competition while teaching the fundamentals of j i f S i r
volleyball and good sportsmanship. •

PATES: FINAL DAY TO  REGISTER
IS NOW THRU SEPTEMBER 7TH. j H K

LEAGUE FEE: League fee will be $23.00.
Additional family members $18.00.
(shirt included) All participants must be 
YMCA members. Memberships are $7.25 
for three months.

EQUIPMENT: Girts will have to supply their own 
shoes and kneepads (optional). Only tennis ^
shoes will be permitted for play and practice. W

For more information pleeee come by the YM CA ’ 
office and pick up a registration form. 

Scholarships are available for those who 
qualify for assistance.

Contact Weldon or Norma Joan at 364-0990.

The YM CA Flag Football League is designed for boys 
Everyone is eligible to play regardless of athletic ability. 
Teams are coached by adult volunteers. The  leagues 4
specializes in wholesome competition while teaching
the fundamentals of team play and good | H
sportsmanship. \

THE LEAGUE: Everyone plays in every g a m e / B | H H R  
The league is designed for boys 1st-6th grade,
PLEASE DO N O T R EQ UEST PLAYERS T  Afir j
TO  BE ON CERTAIN TEAM S.

DATES: f in a l  d a y  t o  r e g is t e r  wJ B l
IS NOW  TH R U  SEP TEM B ER  7th.

LEAGUE FEE: League fee will be $23.00.
Additional family members $18.00.
(shirt included) All participants must be 
YM CA members. Memberships are $7.25 
for three months.

For more information please come by the YMCA 
office and pick up a registration form. 

Scholarships are available for those who 
qualify for assistance.

Contact Weldon or Norma Joan at 364-6990,
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Holt whips Pirates
■ Houston hurier has 
l»st outing of2000 
season with nvhitlw- 
through six innings

Ths Pirates a m  equally 
impressed with Holt, who has 
a L l l  ERA in seven career

HOUSTON (AP) — Chris 
Holt remembered what it was 
like to get hit in the fees with 
4 line drive, and it might have 
made him a better pitcher 
U^tyUy right.

Holt didn’t allow a hit Ibr 
sis innings and finished with s 
five-hitter as the Houston 
Astras routed the Pittsburgh 
Piratss 16-2. '

Hnlt pitched for first 
tim s since Aug.. 4, #h en  
Montreal’s Peter Bergeron hit 
s  line drive off his cheek.

Holt missed one start be
cause o f s  blade eye end facial 
swelling.

"I was a little timid at first," 
said Holt, whose left eye is 
still hi—dr and filled with blood 
in the lower right corner. "It 
wee good that I 
hod a couple o f ■ > 
hits back at me.

"It definitely 
made e differ
ence for me 

■N ow  I 
am an

ticipating them 
hitting it back at 
me more. I used 
to fall off to the 
tide more after I 
threw, and now 
Tm staying in 
the middle more.
I ' th ink that 
helped mv pitch-

T v

who had lost six o f 
•even decisions since July 14, 
pitched his third complete 
game o f the season, striking 
out five and walking four. He 
was helped by double plays in 
the second and third innings 
after e hit batter end a walk.

"Holt did a great Job,” man
ager Larry Dierker said. “To 
be able to go out there after 
whet happened in his last start
• U S ? 1*  10 d*5i*. S & 2  1something you wouldn't think 
hett be e candidate to go all 
the wav after all that. But he 
was still strong in the ninth. 
You've got to give him e lot o f 
credit tor not being sloppy af
ter we got the big lead.

had fasti good stuff," 
T said.

"Against us hs shrifts has good 
stuff it seems. And at times, it 
seams against us he has shown 
hs can be a powerful pitcher” 

Brian GUm  broke up the 
no-hit hid whan, he led o ff the 
seventh with a ball that went 
off the glove o f shortstop Tim 
Bogar h*hind anfpnd jjaeond 
basem an Julio Lugo then 
picked up the ball and threw 
to first, but it wasn't in time 
and Bogar hit hie dove in 
dimuet

"It was unfortunate I didn't 
come up with the ball,” Bogar 
•aid. "I felt like climbing un
der second base. It waant an 
easy play, but you have to 
make the great plays to keep 
e no-hitter going. It was a 
mak—hln play”

"We just got 
w hipped to 
night,” he said. 
“They jum ped 
on us early end 
H olt rea lly  
turned it around 
from earlier at 
our place (when 
the Pirates beet 
him 10-1). He 
really had his 
changeup going, 
his sinker and 
he moved his 
fastball really 
good.”

M oieee A lou 
had two home 
nffond straight 

which has

' ■

runs for the 
game as Houston, 
scored 30 runs in its last two 
games, had 19 hits for the 
second straight day.

Tony Eusebio end Bogar 
each went 4-for-fi, both tying 
their career highs for hits.

Alou, who nomered twice 
Sunday at Philadelphia, went 
3-fer-4 and tied a careen high 
with five RBIs. He had his 
third multihomer game of, the 

iW li'16th or his career, 
home-run total to

the
raising his
2 2 .

Jose Silva (7-7) lost his third 
straight decision, giving up nine 
runs, nine hits and three walks 
in 2 2-3 innings..

Streak
level with ell o f the pressure. 
He's starting to believe in him
self”

A fter K apler surpassed 
Mickey Rivers, who hit in 24 
straight for the Rangers in 
1960 for the franchise record, 
ha didn't keep the ball. In
stead, ho signed the hell “Rudy, 
thank you. Gabs * put it in a 
glass case and gave it to 
Jaramillo.

K apler said the sw ing 
change is still in the develop- 

~ process and needs some 
But he’s not chang-

msntal procei 
tinkering. Bu 
ing anythinging anything right now.

During his streak, Kapler is 
h ittiiu  .37$ (39-for-104) and 
raised his season average from 
.241 to .287.

Jaramillo first came into the 
picture in spring training after 
Kepler joined the Ranger* vie 
the nine-player eflbenMm trade 
that sent two-time AL MVP 
Juan Gonsales to Detroit

Kapler homered in his first 
two Texas at-bats in the sea
son opener, but V as hitting 
just .200 after 25 games when 
he went on the disabled list 
with e quadriceps injury and 
missed 33 games.

Since returning to the lineup 
June 2, Kapler is hitting .323 
(69-for-214). But the most 
marked improvement has come

Pittsburgh has lost six o f 
eight and 10 o f 13.

"Ho had control over noth
ing," Lamont said. "It wasn't 
lust his curve. I would have 
liked to have had him go to at 
least the fifth but that didn't 
happen. Our bullpen needed 
the break and aftsr a while it 
was dear they weren't going 

i tonight. Ho was 
iving everything up.” ‘ 
Pittsburgh got its runs in 

the ninth on Enrique Wilson’s 
sacrifice fly end Alex Ramirez’s 
run-scorincr shude.

Houston took a 4-0 lead in 
the first on Lance Berkman's 
RBI double,

Alou's sacrifice fly and con
secutive RBI singles by Rich
ard Hidalgo and £usebk>.

Rueebio hit a two-run double 
in a five-run third. After Silva 
walked Billy Spiers with the 
beset loaded. Marc Wilkins re
lieved and gave up a two-run 
double to Jeff Bagwell that 
made it 9-0.

Alou homered on an 0-2 
leading off the fourth, and 
Bogar’s RBI double increased 
the lead to 11-0. Alou hit a 
three-run homer in the fifth, 
Daryls Ward led o ff the sev
enth with hie second pinch- 
homer o f the season, and 
Bogar hit an RBI tingle for a 
16-0 lead.

Ramirez left after the sec
ond inning with a bruised left 
hand. He went to e hospital 
for X-rays.
, Eusebio extended his hit

ting streak to 17, his career 
best end . the longest for the 
Astros straw L ik  Gonzalez tied 
the team record at 23 in 1997.

Alou has had seven five-RBI 
games. This was his first since 
April 26, 1996 at Montreal.

Tackle

aince he made the change in 
his stride during the All-Star 
break, and started hip streak 
five days after that.

"It's been pretty consistently 
going up to the plate and 
looking for the bell end at
tacking,” Kapler said. "Closer 
to the beginning o f the year, 
it was more o f thinking about 
mechanics and certain things 
that went through my head 

>that probably shouldnt have 
been there ”

Instead o f thinking, Kepler 
is trusting his swing and his 
ability.

"Now when he goes to the 
piste, his mind is clear," 
Jaramillo said. "He's thinking 
how to compete and how to 
beat the pitcher. He leta ev
erything else take cere o f it-

HEREFORD YOUTH
SOCCER RESULTS
AU G U ST 10 AU G U ST 11

TWISTERS SMAO 0OO8 1 GOLD STREET / 0
TIQCR8 1 ATLAS SGALAXY 1 COBRAS’ 0
•HARKS s oros aTHUNDER 1 SHARKS 0
nouwaa 
Lll’ ARGILS s ROCK 0
RURN T BURN 4
XL 0 BRONCOS a
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Jones was quoted aa saying on 
dallascowboys.com, the team's 
official Web site. “Erik can 
really help us."

The Pro Bowl right tackle 
didn't report to camp four 
weeks ago amid rumors he 
was considering retirement.

Some suggested the eight- 
year veteran, who is coining 
off his third Pro Bowl selec
tion in four years and the 
fourth o f hie nine-year career, 
was holding out for more 
money.

Williams is due $1.86 mil
lion this season and next un
der a six-year deal he signed 
after the 1995 season. 
Cincinnati's right tackle Willie 
Anderson recently got a a six- 
year deal that averages $5.1 
million, slightly more than 
P hiladelphia tackle Jon 
Runyan's $5.08 million per 
year deal.

If Williams wasn't holding 
out for more money, it could 
have been to avoid some of 
the grind of training camp in 
Wichita Falls, which has been 
in constant high 90- and 100- 
degree weather.

It's unlikely Williams will 
play in Saturday’s presesson 
game in Denver, but he could 
be reedy for the preseason 
finale against the a t  Louis 
Rams Aug. 24.

P IC K l P CORNER M O P
A f t e r m a r k e t  L e n d e r s .  

H o o d s .  G r i l le s  Etc  
G o o d  P r ic e s

*•1.1111 i IIV  1 tilt

364-8515
Lft-Healtk-Disabdity 

ffi fill n w f Piwuwig - EilaU Planning 
201E. ft*  364-1Ml

H i

Compare Our CD Rales
FDIC insured to $100,000

6  -  m O .  6 . 5 5 %  A P Y *  6 . 5 5 %  interest rate Depotit$?!ooo

3  -  Year 6 . 9 0 %  a p y * 6 . 9 0 %  interest rate D^nStSS^oo
MCVjJMfL U -r x f

TOM
EDWARDS

5 06  S  25 M ile A venu e  • 364-0041  
www.adManqonss.oom mc

EdwardJones
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

T E D  W IM B E R LE Y
ATTORNEY AT LAW

111 ' SS tv  1 \ \ 1 i 1)1 R 1. \ \ \
1 s | \ l i h  \ w i \ i i ( Mi l  I) ( ‘ N| n m
W i l l s ,V I ’ K O H W I cV Si PP( >R I

363-1300
244 Main Street @ 3rd, Hereford, Texas 79045 

Proudly Serving the Texas Panhandle

d f M b \.G . Edwards Is
i o n e  In 660 offices nationwide. AG Edwvdi is die I 

1 outside New Yak. based on the number of i

We go beyond Hocks aid bonds to offer you a fig  any of investment produce m l services, 
including comprehensive financial planning to hê p meet your lifelong goals.

Far more dun s ceabsy, we’ve been providing busied advice and eaccpbonal service to 
mveitorv  h’t a heritage we’re proud oC and one you cm depend on.

Call today for a free financial consultation • Trusted Advice • Exceptional Service

Member SVC 2000
A G. Edwsnk A Sow, Inc
(109114)34-3074599

006- 372-5751
800- 395-5751

«  yiG E dw ards
INVESTMENTS SINCE 1U7

’ IBank 
700 Fillmore, STE118 

Amarillo, Tx.

Liquid CDs!
FDIC Insured. 6.80 on a 1-year C D /

364-4087
i V l in u n  TAIUTCC 116 s. 25 Mile Ave. 
lY M U N D  JAM ES™  Hereford, Texas

F IN A N C IA L  S E R V IC E S . IN C .
Mnmbnr NSAD/SIPC

Com m itted to 
your financial future.

♦Rate expressed 
change or

[pressed as annual percentage yield (APY) as of 8/14/00. Subject to rate 
availability. Certain minimums may apply for certain maturities. Subject 

to market conditions. Selling prior to maturity may result in your receiving more or le 
I than the original cost Certain charge are assessed. Ask your

less 
•r for details.

Panhandle Paging
“The Paging Professionals!

Local/Areawide Coverage 
Offering Digital, Voice & Alpha Paging

A  Division o f  W.T. Service 
(806)364-7311 • S. Hwy 385 * Hereford

A Directory of 
Professional

http://www.adManqonss.oom
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Television/Com ics ■ ■■an
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■ I 6 PM  | 6 :30 7 PM  | 7:30 | 8PM 8:30 | 9 PM | 0PM | 10:30 | 11 PM k
n Nswshour With Jka Lshrar ConvNton Corwiob

i— ___________________l̂ naree woes_______ l T D

C B Early Edition Mode: Stolsn SSMas (1993 Msy TyitT Moovb. RSS

L M Mews | Sammy 5 - E _____ N a n  kJM T«dM RM w w

c m Hearts Unlimited W  fcteBrteii kTJM  Marta: Th o N M lK M M m  TO* NhiMnMdi . THawTaur iPaanua |Zerro

c m Fresh A . |( J O  MMor Lsopss BaoakaB San Oisoo Padres M ABsnte Brsvss I t W r a k l IhoaadM Law (100D Stevsn Seagal

c m NtWI Fortun* BaaMHMsalre Ohanaa |Norm ABC Nawo 3000 The Vote Naas M to M

3

Nrwb Roam** BlgBraSwr LadtesMsn Jud^ngAmy OOMhWteOl News (J6 ) Late Show________ I

3rd Rock 73a Shew Thus M L f iiM  IlMrMMMf Vrui M*A*S*H |Msd Ftaater j

c m WNBA BoahrtbWI Pteyotte Cord. Sand. .................... ... Cord-Srad. iSpartraaBter

L J k (4:45) Movie: Supsnssn 1 [Movie: Stepmaw (1996) JuAs Woharts, Susan Swndbn. ISawwsMdChoaaare

1lit1

Hoyts: Cant Hardly Walt

SJt*Jai1i12

1— Aritea |0awC.

c m

(5 30) Movie Bad Girts R Loser IMbMi : Sahedhds 3: The IRaaar Moada: TMcfc and This OMarQnam. W Mail! Inter ilea Ywim
MOVIE. blory-J LOVM Moads: Conquest (1937) Grata Garbo. Movte: Love and Dsati (1975) Marta: Ante any Adverse

c m

Waltons Movis: The Last Days ol Frank and Jsass Jamas **S r2

Cagaayk Lacey Hunting
Witd Dtscovary On the Inside Shark ABack FNaa : FW Fiiaa Oalwtealde •harti

r m Law A Ordar - Biography_____________ Aawrican Juodpa teoraHaMMolkporto Law A Ordar

c m Intimate PorlraR WNBA BaahsMaS Teams to Ba Amounoad IWNMfeaahaMMI Teams to Be Amounoad Myaterira

c m Geniuses |8W Sports Im^ qt Lm v x I m M I Pitttburflh PtalM it Houston Atoms iMBteart Sparta Iteport Sports
MCVM. numwry MtlN Bui Buf BuN h ______________ ________ Marta:

r m Hay Arnold! |Rugrsts ThuiiilisrryB |Thocnbsfrys ■ W  | w p » 0S B » ____ la— » ____ — g f e e - ____ JOMIgsn

E 3

JAG Nash Bridges iMorta: The Dartdhtg (2000) P.MtereyAkrWiam. Strip Pahm Marta: The DarMng (2000fl

Por Tu Amor Mu)srss Enganadas Tree Mujwas ninm  >IMII111 Mil! P. hapaoto iNaBctafo i Z T T T  1
urn 20th Cantury KMsr SuhparkM War ol Mw Century LeatMwvate TrtssaidwGua |KMsr

r m Fantasy Island Crossing |Movls: Back la die Future Pmt I  (1989) MktmelJ. Pda.*** Crossing |Morta: Back-Future H

o n Movis: No Looking Back (1980) Lauren Holy. ** ^ j j w ^ MacQyvsr |Haat
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7 AM 7:30 8  A M  | 8 :30 9  AM 9:30 10 A M 1 0 ^ 0  [ 11:30 | 12 PM  |

0 Barney Tstotubhias Sssama Street Arthur Oregon Barney Eoboo L -ii-I  -^ -5  1
o Kids 700 Club — —  1TwoJQnd BlgWoN GooaaOmp

o Today |Later Today —  1Judge Una Newt Oayt Lives

o Bear IPooh T r r r r n r n r r m r r T T r m iPosh PBAJOBsr OutotBx MadsSni

o DiffWortd |0WWortd |Uttta Houos LRUs House Mama Mama Mtoock Ranter

o Good Morning Amartca Uvs With Regie The View Brawn | Brown Haws

€0 Early Show Or. Joy Browns Pries IsRIMd Young rad the Iterttera News

0 Magic Bus | Martha Stewart Living | Paid Prog. 9 * 2 _______ 1I - " L i ' 1 0 1  . S ' l i |

0 SpOftBCfltf Spottsosntof Sportscanter |Sportacanter |Sportraanter ■  a^ 1_. .... 1

© (6:30) Movis: Tourist Trap (^)5) Movie: Waking Up Horton VG' |(:3M Mmda: The ta W s g  aaH *PG' |(:1M Meads: Bring on Ms MflM Sting

0 Movis: Lost A Found David Spade eVi 'PG-13" Arttats’ Spadaio |Moada: Pohsawn: The First Movie * G ’ |Moada: Msaiapi Bntlli

0 Movis: |Movis: Uvs Wire Pierce Brosnan. a* W Morto: Gloria Sharon Stone *% W  |(:46) Moada: R .U J.1 ^0 . (1900) Qokka, Andrew Goth. \

0 Me vis: Killer McCoy (1947) Mickey Rooney. *+k iMoada: The Grael Canmo (1951) M v » Lama. *** Movto* All tfu BfoXiRfB Wrvm Vtotont

0 Paid Prog. Paid Prog. 1Dukas ol Hazard Dukas ol Hazard Duhaaof Hraard Stinky ind Hitch

0 Paid Prog. Paid Prog. 1» « « -  -  «» -» !------inlEflOv MOIlYfl Hoaw Matters Design Christopher Lowed Homo

0 Northom Exposure MBM Court Murder, She Wrote Magnum, P.l. L A  Law T 3 T T - I

0 Daaigning |Ossignlng jKnows You Knows You Things |Things Unaolvad Mysteries UtedaM Lira — r ~ i  1

0 Sports [National Sports Raport Sports iGankioas ______1
0 CHiPs Lola A Ctark-Supsnaan In dw Hast ol the MgM Moada: Hard Times (1975) Cfcarfcf Bnnaon. **V5 |Moada:

0 Thombsrrya Rugrats Little Bear IQppsr |IrrtedBa jDare llaggte l1 '1 " ' 0 1  ’" t l - . " ' ! Doug

o Bred Up Almost Foxworthy H»2B _____ f e e * _____
0 1(6:00) Daapiarta Amartca Mohs S in ce  |Ahaa

0 Year by Year n > - j lAl̂ raB •WMI Weapons at War 1FBFStory Crimea

© Mummtasl Ghoatbustr DarkShad Beyond 1Bradbury | Bradbury Bradbury |Bradbury Bradbury Bradbury Bndbunf [:

0 Charles Parent Way ant KnUNRIdv MMlocfe Matlock Nrare

□ 12:30 1 PM 1 3 0 2 PM  | 2 4 0 2  PM 3 4 0 « f l f t 4 4 0 • PM o »

l »  « I l k r M fBhM te^ Lteao 1 Reading Arthur Wtehbons f i s r “ Drarara

i m _____ l AAsn lUds Angsta MgWoB Addwaa M r -  r ’*"• J M J
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Hunter iMBBrak 1 " '"■ "T l

Jrapmdyl One Utete Lira Ganarel Haapkal Haste ODoassI Bran 1 3 m  1
Bold A B. As the World Turns QaMtegLWN •My Tteraa News
M— rla Fonpwor Foigrt Oteorea iNwmy Mask Bra Ix-Men L a a . DMraan

Yearbook lYstehook Pro Beach Hochay Skatehomdteg ' IM OM o :
Raaaaaaa IS ra .H te d ^

S r Movie Btacfc LKpit Mchael Ironside. NR  |(:3S) Marta: The Sate* Opposite Orirtopher M W * W|lM sda.lterarBraN aiBrM Fitere74rl
|(11:46) Marta: aa Masses InaBoMa |Marta: U s  Mtearabtea Uwa Naaaon *** TO-IST |(:1i) Marta: Last A Pound DaaU Spade. * H TG .17 J
Morta: TMaalFrom tea Dark•ids | Breakdown iMorts: BreaoiMart (1996) MW Qbsoa Sod U  (Ml

Movit* All Morto: The SIudant Prison (1964) Arm Bfrte. **V5 | Morta: RossijMte(H64)Ao>rfl»ULNBrardRiteL*Wll jM rateW M B9l(1«8)dd9|
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(12:00) Movie:** The Last Fling (1987) |teovte The Man Next Door t f t r t d i t i ------- X- PB---- - j1MMJ rralWra frOBU. J|OulgnhH_ JM draOM otaoM nOM
m Source |»occar: U S. Open Cup -  Urtrorters v» Columbux tertdsWtesteaCra BteMorehTV •—  U - ™ .
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ff i Steals Guy Iterate: South Beach Aoadeary (1996) Corny Fektnan. * PacMcBtea PteM Intends |

t
I Alma - lOKDA El Gordo y is Fteca Criodno Piimar Impacke [histiktero " j
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Nswshour WRh Jter Uhrer
[Early EdWon
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Convention Coverage
Marta: ChSdran ol tho 0teh (1994) Rater Horton.

■jwwtwum ■
Movie: Mbade lw L is  1 Frankie Uuna |(:40) Marta: Coal Rimntegs(1993) Lsoq OPubE Q diB. W atte

10 PM l 11

I Freeh Pr. iFraahPr

3rd Rock
Hosts hap.

■ d o r  Natl (JMW CW  
Two Guys | Nona Drew Carey |»pteCBy

KtegotHM iFaraByOuy IAs iHM i lAarHMt IT A f H  fcted

Movto* M0W H n

" P v V i s .  n u n i v n a  D IM  I I I

Ho Be Announcsd_________________________
|Merte: Body (1996) NaxOM. O K

IleaA  CRy Ia iWss»*s ’PG-13'
(8:30) Morta: Who Aar ft (:1I) Morta: I SIM Know WhW You Old LaWl
(5:00) Mosls: Kismet

Law A Order

Geniuses |8W Sports
Unsotead Mysteries | Morta: The Truth About Jans (2000) SlPdtenfChannteg

ER

JAG
Por Tu Amor
pW iC sday
Trtea Crypt Tates-Crypt
Fui House

' (1898) N n  O 
IRlDlOCOflWI

Marta: To Hsws and Hsus Nat (1944) ewe Vi

Ondwl
101

rgS&J
(:06) WCW Ttemdra gte7T9BteraBorNBI |WCW
ABC item »9M Tho dote Mrara k h M i U s o T

Marts: Thai iQtm.Jt

lOcnwwy.eeTOriy

Dead Mm ’s Our

teYoa(1954)

I Pittsburgh Pirates si Houston Astros

:Thsl
A in f d g  I U w y  A |H |X ||

i Is tee Irani

i (1007) E.G. hknhal Urals: Tho

Cover Me: FBI FamRy
Trasl
W arrtteeCOMhay

Os Owl
Lew A Order

fflSSL
Movie: Thsl

|Morto: Ster Trek IV: The Voysgs Hssis (1806) I
laFacs(1993)MWGfesor>, Afc* Steht eee |W— s"
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The Wizard o f Id By Brant Parker & Johnny Hart

P5>5t , h&\;kip,
I  MEEP50ME

r4i

Marvin
SH E

o i p r r
A G A IN

M O M  V f l l l T R Y  J U S T  A B O U T

anything id  encourage 
ME TO START WALKING

O

By Tom Armstrong

... UKE POTTING BXm
S t a r c h  n m y o v e b m i s

B -*

Blondie®
ANy 6000 MAIL COR US TDQAV? 
NOPE

I ONLY SAIP TV4AT TO 6EE
VOLTR6 STILL

HMEAMCECW'r:

Z2

Beetle Bailey(S

HOW LONG 
HAVE YOU 
BEEN 

WORKING 
ON THIS 
PROJE 
BEETLE 

Z

8-IN

By Mort Walker

SAW  YOU COMING 
O U T O P YOUR  

O F F IC E

£&
B a r n e ^ G o o g l ^ ^ ^ n u f ^ ^ m i t h ^

SOMEBODY PUT AN 
ARROWHKAO IN MY
COLLECTION BASKET

you
P O M
SOUL

I SOLD IT TO A FLATLAND 
TOURISTER 

FER
.

\/Tm
I VOftT 
l LET ME 
t| INTO THE
51 THWER

B^Dean Young & Stan Drake

M

-fir •

*». • »i

MAN. THIS ” 
PARK HAS 
GOTTEN SO 
(WUIAR

R0 W0 NGTHS 
COMPUTER THAT 

HE BOOKS.,. LOTS 
OF MONEY/

I

I  CAN’T  STAMP TH A T  
SOUEAKIMtf. S O  O U T- 

51 PE ANP  
WORK/

HOW'S TH' N IW  
CHOPPIM* A X ,

snuffy  ?,

if
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a word for tint insertion ($4j00' M f l U M  n #

Iday per wood
2 days per word
3 days per word
4 doyi per wood 
3 dqrt par wend

JO
M
42
39M

$400
$62)
fMO
$1060
SI2J0

Certified.
$8,680,
$17,940

deliver 800-2924)111.

Classifieds
 ̂ ' Worfdl*;' 

Call 364-2030

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
danified display rates n l v  to oil other 
a *  aot y t in *oltd-woid lines -thaw  
with captions, bold ot larger type, spe
cial paragraphs. all capitafkmers. Rates 
are »5.30per ool|ann inch.

LEGALS
Ad rales for legal notices ore S3 JO per 
column Inch.

ERRORS
Evenr effort is made to avoid enow in 
word ads and legal notices. Advertisers 
Aould call attention to any enow imme
diately after the Tint insertion. Rile will 
not be responsible for mow than one 
inconect insertion. In caw of enow by 
mr puofisncn, mo aouiikxum m en ion 

oc published

1 , A R T IC L E S  FOR S A L E
REBUILT KIRBYS V* price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. 8ddea and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364-

THE ROADS OfTteas and The 
Roads o f New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.96 
each phis tax. Discover roads 

knew, were there. 
Brand, 313 N. Lee.

2, FARM & RANCH
WE A R S Now

V SHREDDING. For all your 
teds call Joe Ward 

at 364-J2021 (day) or 289-6394 
(night).

G REAT PLAIN S Module 
builder. $4,600. Call 276-6240.

WANTED: CORN Stalks East 
o f Hereford for grazing cows 
this fall. Please call: 276-5348 
after 6:00p.m., 346-3683 any
time.

3, A U T O M O B IL E S
1888 SUBURBAN, Very good 
condition. Will consider reason
able offer. Call 364-3333 days, 
mobile 344-4461.

1908 DODGE Grand Caravan. 
See at Hereford Credit Union. 
Taking bids, 364-1888.
^  ______________________

8080 GMC Extended Cab Z71, 
15K. 364-0187.

1988 CHEVY Suburban. 4X4, 
loaded, Blue/Gray. Excellent 
condition. 42,000 miles. $23,900. 
Call 364-5358 leave message.

See Us Before fou Buy

C l e a n  U s e d  C a r s  R  I r u c k s

ISM  SATURN SC. 2 dorn, good 
school car, gold. Excellent 
condition. 60,000 miles. $6,000. 
Call 364-5368 leave message.

SU PREM E U N IV ER SAL 
Wheels, 14* Rims set Call 963- 
6466 a ll after 6:00p.m.

HARLBY-DiAVIDSON M O
TORCYCLES FOR Sale! 1-07 
Fat Boy. Call 364-6102.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK'

PLACE YOURS BY

CALLING
364-2030

1888 KALI8TA Motorhome 
Dual wheel 26 ft.57,000 miles, 
with Extras! Call 806-289-6972.

1978 APALA Motorboat. 30 ft, 
km mileage, excellent condi
tion, 30 ft long. 806-936-6799.

PO O LS ABOVE Ground pdbls: 
Complete 18' roundX52” was 
$2,794now $1,677; 24'roundX52: 
was $3,474 now $2,086; 2T 
roundX52* was $3,891 now 
$2,336. One o f each left. 
Warranty. 806-368-9697.

PORTABLE BUILDINGS. 
Used storage building. FVee 
delivery within 30 miles. Must 
sea 806-368-9697.

SPAS! 4 Factory reconditioned 
spas. Arrive 8-11-00. Cheap! 
Warranty. Mutt sell! 806-368- 
$687.

STEEL BUILDINGS, New 
must tea  4QX60X12was $17,600 
now $10,971. 60X100X16 was 
$91£00now$19,990.70X150X16 
was $69,900 now $42,990. 
80X200X16 was $94,600 now 
$69,090.1-800-406-6126 ext 64.

- it —

KITTENS To  Give away to 
good homes. 0*11364-1160. -

TJWO STEEL Buildings, Engi-

$4 680 60X100 was 
7,940, now 91L9S6. Must sea

FOR SALE 1995 Pontiac 
Bonneville 48,000 miles, loaded. 
$9,500 Call 364-5055.

FOR SALE: 1998 Chevy Subur
ban. 2-wheel drive, white with 
maroon leather interior, 48,000 
miles. See at Mark Andrews 
Real Estate. Call 357-7115.

4, REAL ESTATE

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 366-9444 to apply.

PRICE REDUCED TO $61,000 
- FSBO 3/2/2. New appliances, 
fireplace, central heat A  air, 
beamed ceiling, covered patio, 
keyless-entry garage, isolated 
master bedroom. 404 Hickory. 
Call 806-777-4698 for appoint
ment.

FSBO! 804 Roosevelt 2 bed
room, 1 bath brick home. $2,850 
down, $300/month. Call Robbie 
364-3966.

C R O S S W O R D
CROSSWORD
W HOM  43 DM,' *
1 Jazz great count*.

10W* 
IlUaad up
U Portjr 

comic 
actor of 
film 

18 Bad

Ron

172 R i,#ef
18 Sleeps

soundly?
20 Lincoln's 

biN
21 Wear

22 Sediment
23 Catcher 

Yoai
25 Notoriety 
28 Action 

words
31 Zoo 

favorites
32 Map areas 
34 Balder

dash
3 5 A c trm

Farrow
38Actrass

Long 
37 Portly 

comic 
actor of 
film

40 Armada
41 Altar
42 Cavalry

DOWN ;
1 Mail busi-

2 Louisiana 
senoot

3 M utirsl
14 Dam

elec- creation 
Hon mo. 19 Lounging

8 Pale wear
8 Workout 20Em er- 

site gency
7 Disney* signal 

lousB ugf 24 Sports
8 Salad summarisi 

green 25 Remote
9 Fashions 26 Moon

11 Ebb mission

w u u u H a  uuan 
n n w u n H  □ □ □ □  
t in a o ia y  □ □ □ □  
□ u n io n  liO D u n  
□riciQ uuiinan

□ □ □ □  n n iii
□ □ B n a a i ia D  

□□□ Bonn 
u n m a n  b d d u  
□ □ b u g  u n r ju B  
□ □ □ □  B a a o a a  
□ □ □ a  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□□un □□uaun

27 Forte
29 Split 

level?
30 Fink 
33 Fills

s r *
35 New York 

teem
39 Dachs

hund doc 
39 Topper
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5. R E N T A L  P R O P E R T Y

Now Leasing
G uardian 

S e lf Storage
1409 £. Park Avenue

364-5778
BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364 
3566.

TWO BEDROOM Apartment. 
Central heat and air, parking 
off-street You pay bills. $300/ 
month. Call 363-6569.

FOR RENT! Two Bedroom 
unfurnished house with base
ment. Near schools. No pets. 
References required. Call 364- 
1864.

106 CENTRE. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, 2 car garage. $500/month. 
NO HUD. Call 364-4135.

A P A R TM E N TS :

HEAT, A/C 1
•JOHIS /  INCLUDED
Rent baaed on income. Accepting 

applications for 1JJ.4 betas CALL 
Debra or Jams TODAY for information A  

directions. l-Spm (106)364-6661.
-----------------^ '° " r e i r y _______

Holly Sugar Corporation
I

Now accepting Application for Employment

A p p ly  at Texas W ork force  C om m ission

1700 25 Mile Avenue

i v v u j a i u  V *
background 
provided. 1

O FFICE CLERK/SECRJS- 
TARY Needed for busy rural 
office. Full-Time M-l 
Saturday AM. Telephone, 
typing, computer, and book
keeping skills required. Prior 
feedyard experience and farm 

preferred. Lunch 
Mature experience 

professionals only need apply. 
Salary based upon experience. 
Send resume with references to 
Box 1467, Hereford, . Texas 
79046.

LOOKING FOR Experienced 
pen riders. Please apply in 
person at Great Plains Cattle 
Feeders. 15 miles north on 385 
and 4 miles west of FM 1412.

CATTLE TOWN Feedlot is 
taking applications for an expe
rienced loader driver. Must 
have references with phone 
numbers. See Gary at the 
feedlot.

THE SERVICE Caffe is now 
accepting applications for highly 
motivated individuals for Vend
ing Tech. Pay starts at $7.00/ 
hour plus bonuses. If interested 
in this position stop by the Excel 
plant in Friona or call Richard at 
806-364-7104 Ext. 212.

CATTLE TOWN Feedlot is 
taking applications for an expe
rienced Penrider. Excellent bo
nus checks paid the first of 
every month to qualified cow
boys. See Gary at the feedlot.

Secretary Weeded
Expected to answer 

phones and be able to 
work well with others. 

Must have knowledge of 
computers, 10-key, and all 

other genera] office 
equipment. Call 295-3003 

for interview.

{ AkBftUS TTUHSMlftTATiaN l« currently aaaldnn exnerlficxTl
www nndrustrans com OTR Drivers! $1000DOS qn-OnBonus'

8, E M P L O Y M E N T

Homa W eakly• Paid W eekly* C ornpettvePay*
Paid Vacations'Driver Pari Medical. Dental, Vision & Life* 401K Plan* 
Defeated Runs* Assigned Equipment & Dispatcher • Rider Program* 

Driving School Grads WWcome•*Tuition Raimbufsemert Program* 
P urchasing  New V o lvo 8  F re lgh ttina rs , Many W ith  A u tom a tic

>.i u :h :< i aNCED TIRE Ser
vice technician in truck, farm 
tire & OTR Salary based on 
experience. Benefit package 
available. Will train the right 
person. Apply at A to Z Tire, 311 
S. 25 Mile Ave.

KAR SERVICES Is in need of 
Shag Drivers. Previous truck 
driving experience is a plus. A 
CDL is not required but would 
be an asset. Call 295-3003 or 1- 
800-421-5315.

1 Call Td l Frtt M 0048I-M3I  
or 1-M8*200-7ia7 for further Information.

Whort Families A rt Just Aa Important As Our Drivers!

___________EQUALOITORTtMIY EMPLOYER_________

NEED EXPERIEN CED
WELDERS! Great paj 
benefits. Come by 
Welding & Electric to apply. 
Located on E. Hwy 86 or call 
806-647-3128.

>ay plus 
Dimmitt

CATTLE TOWN Feedlot is 
taking applications for a Doctor 
Processor. Will train the right 
person. See Gary at the feedlot.

U i  . u l \  l n t  i i h . i n j j t

E-Z START Auto Insurance 
needs licensed CSR or someone 
with insurance experience. Call 
363-6600 or 355-8151

Ni • • i..n.11 .v
im) !tt n< I’ll'

Large 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished Apartments 

CoarisrtaMt A Ckaa.
You pay electric. We pay 

water, trash, §m St cable TV.

$410/month. Call 364-8421

NO DEPOSIT FOR AUGUST! 
ELDORADO ARMS Hasl A 2 
bedroom apartments for rent 
Starting O$70/week. Free gas, 
water & cable. 363-1254 or 344- 
2475.

FOR RENT! 240 Hickory. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. $600/month 

364-6875 or 364-

N0 W HHN 6 !
E*n 25K to 36K P*Hai*ftat 

Berate jnduto pad wcaions & bonuses.

Mtalpattaroife18)pidg^taatNae>pood 
Obing record, be dependabta md nan tW Mn tauoruion Annp 

pa (V 00 to Sllinh) Ol) oositoSm tboruses
bm gffluaif t  Rmmmmy t o t e t f t a t a t o

nm usm

I \l 1 III 111 K i 11 I 111 I 'll! nt'
1 \  t .11 '  I I t \  It "  ( I H \  t l ) ( l  

I >r i \ in- m In ml 11 unit' .i' I \ r t \p 
mmi 2n r \| l X-5

after 7:00pm

301 Hickory, 3 btdtoos, 2 bad 
fireplace. 2.000sq it  Home. SMjOOO

620 Avearo 1.3 bedroom, m  
bata, $35,000

formerly occapied by Desrisg 
Wracking m  fteprat a  M l  M  
acres with wefl and 80 ft. by SO ft. tap

Hamby Real Estate

364-3566*

VERY NICE 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
house. Recently remodeled. 
Fenced yard, W/D connections. 
HUD welcomed. 364-4113,806- 
272-4646.

OVER THE Road Truck Driver. 
Must have CDL and good 
driving record. Send resumes 
to: P.O. Box 1179, Dalhart, 
Texas 79022.

NOW HIRING, Experienced 
feed mill hands. Apply in person 
at Cattle Town Feedyard.

TIRED OF Temp Work? We 
have FT/PT positions available 
in Hereford with advancement 
opportunities! 354-6702.

Best Opportunity!! 
www. homebusiness 

.to/Incom e-4-u

HELP WANTED

Knowledge of office practices and 
nmntoa bookkeeping and

Ability »  naiaadw racords and prepare 
various roporto. abflity to type from dear 
copy with accuracy and speed; ability to 

effective working 
relationship with court personnel.

of ocsnpuir ri and various 
t be Boodhbie and bi

lingual. IfeatiagwiS be required

be picked up and 
August 16.2000

U4J0PJ4.

Appbcaaaans wifi be available in County 
■* itonr**

FOR R E N n 2 A 3
mobile homes. W/D hookups, 
fenced yard A water paid. Call 
346-3630 or 344-2860.

HOUSE FOR Rent, 133 Ave. E, 
Sbdnn, W/D. $300 mo. $60 
deposit Call 364-0066.

FOR SALE/RENT: 203 Sun- 
sat Laiga 3 bad, 1 3/4 bath. 
Convenient location. $900.00 

month. H ie Tardy Co. 
364-4661.

BRADFORD TRUCKING
la X X O I ! Cmmmmm

(firing fcr cattle haul. ] 
years experience

pais DOT drag acre an and 
physical. Benefits Include:

paid by Company

All m l  n u v  odvenard hnria is subfrci to (hr Federal Fair Housing Art. which makes « 
illegal io advrtiiae so> perefcrerice. limiuiion or diammmaiion hosed on rare, color, religion. *e* 
handicap, familial antyt or national origin, or mention to make any such preferences, limiuiiom or 
dbrriuiiMrioa.

Suae laws tabid dacnmasaion «  rh sale, rental or advertising of real estate baaed advmisaig 
for real estate which is violation of the law. All person are hereby informed that all dwellings 
advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis

Writing Want Ads that 
reaDy sell!

Untiov how io write a Classified Ad that will get results? Follow these 
pointer* and you’ ll soon have on empty space in your storage room and cash m 
your p ok et

For starters, look at ads which offer the same uHenvproducts. Get a sense o f 
going rates and ideas for how to make your ad stand out Once you're ready to 
write, begin witfi exactly what you're selling: "Dining mom set. maple, six chain." 
Then rj me me her these hints:

• Give the price. A newpaper consultant says 70 percent o f
• Use key words to describe what you're selling. The key words for 

a car air make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and price. If it’s a house.
key words are location, type o f construction, number o f bedrooms and baths, and
- - - - concRDoa

• Don't use Abbreviations. It's tempting to abbreviate and save money if 
ads are billed by the line. Brand ads are billed by the words, so spell them out so 
readers won’t be conftued trying to figure out Abbreviations.

• Don’t be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you write. Be
sure to include a phone number and the best tones to reach you._______
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C lassifieds

D EFEN SIVE , D RIVIN G
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday o f every month. 
Will include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 1-800-454-0061 
or505-763-5628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.

I am looking for a sharp 
individual to learn my 

business. I will train the right 
person. Call for details 
1-800-5504704. Code #44

FAG ROOFING And Construc
tion. 15 years experience in all 
types o f roofing needs. Free 
estimates. Good • references. 
Insurance Bonded. Call 364- 
4770 or 344-4770. >

TREE A  Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364-
3356.

D EPEN D ABLE, C H R IS 
TIAN, Caregiver would love to 
care for your child Monday- 
Friday. Please call Cindy 
Ashcraft at 364-6725.

FORREST INSULATION. We 
do all kinds o f insulation and 
small home repairs. We build 
and repair all types o f fences. 
FREE ESTIMATES!! Call 364- 
5477 or (mobile) 346-2143.HARVEY’S LAWN Mower

Repair and Service, tune-ups, 
overhaul, oil changes, blade 
sharpening, etc. Pick-up and 
delivery. 705 S. Main. Call 364- 
8413.

B A B Y S I T T I N G -C L E A N ,  
CARING Home environment. 
Ages 6 weeks to 4 years. Four 
years experience. Reference 
available. Call Kassidi 
McPherson 289-5267.

NEED YOU R Windows 
cleaned? Call Irene, 363-1900 or 
Juanita, 363-6509 anytime.

R O O FIN G , SM ALL Hot 30 YEARS Experience in car- 
ROOFS and general roofing pentry brick work, painting and 
repairs. Call Weldon Toews at more. Rex or Valarie Manley 
364-5643. 364-1682 or 344-5023.

“NEED MUSIC LESSONS?" 
Tejano, Country, Rock & Blues. 
Ages 10 years and older. Call 
Jesse A 364-0492.

Also -  SPECIAL AFTER -H O U R S 
pick-up for Kindergarten ChHdrsnl

"'«i|»l|ipnil' ■ .....

Rom P a r a  M b A W ?  ^
(nchiding utilities. The Amis tad Q units are 
for individuals who&inake thetgjlpjtag bn 
agriculture and for retired agriculture work
ers. ' ’{ ~ x*'d$r' f

“USDA’s Farm Labor Housii^ prograiAjM  
pace tpftth the Hereford

Notice to Biddan
The City of Herefad,Ttaus, will receive 
sealed proposal for group health

G et th e  H e re fo rd  
B ra n d  d e liv e r e d  to  
y o u r  d o o r . Call Jay 

@ 9 6 4 -2 0 9 0 .
.. ■ ■  ii r. - ,, f n S Mareas neea ror _  .
woifcm ,” Texas State Director Steven 
Cut!her of Tfemple said. ’With lower popula- I  
tinna and tax bases than urban areas, rural in 1 
communities rely mt USDA’e programs to Cit) 
help provide essential public services and to 1 
enhance the quality o f life for all rural fire 
residents* + v ^ •v I '*<? . figb

Joining Combest and Caniker were Rur^Tt^ T 
Development manager Water Head o f Lub- first 
bock; community development specialists Au- Vbh 
gust Hesse HI and clydeH . Jenkins, both o f Jfiboi 
Amarillo; Maftn p ciilfiiffl o f the den

Specifications may be obtained a  the 
office of Steve Bartels, 224 North Lee 
Street, Hereford, Texas 79045 qr by 
calling (806)363-7102

Proposals shall be submitted in sealed 
envelopes and marired in the lower left- 
hand comer. •DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here’s how to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words arc all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
8-15 CRYPTOQUOTE

Hearing
the only employee health in
surance proposal received and 
directed City Manager Chester 
Nolen to ieadvertise for bids.

The commissioners rejected 
the bid o f Blue Cross Blue 
Shield, the current carrier, be
cause it showed a 50-percent 
increase over this years rate. 
H it company cited d#im i filed

K I J W O .  — W D A W L M  E C A A T L Y  
Saturday’s Cryptoquote: THE DOCTOR CAN BURY 

HIS MISTAKES BUT AN ARCHITECT CAN ONLY 
ADVISE HIS CLIENT TO PLANT VINES. — FRANK 
LLOYD WRIGHT

legislation to restructure the federal agricultural policy. His 
tVh Iq * P H /in r P Q  n f  committee conducted field hearings around the country, meeting 
j . c w o 9 V  ic u iL A /o  with producers and trying to find a consensus on what should be

, j * done to change the “Freedom to Rum " policy, which some have saving crew Clim sarcastically referred to as the “Freedom to Phil” policy.
0  However, Combest said the main thing that he learned is

MOSCOW (AP) — Frantic “there is no consensus. However, people do like the flexibility 
efforts to reach a Russian the policy gives farmers to determine what crops they will plant, 
nuclear submarine trapped on how much acreage they will plant and what markets they will 
the ocean floor failed Tuesday target, 
and chances o f rescuing 116 The i
sailors on the vessel appeared no safety net to account for natural disasters, loss o f overseas 
bleak as a storm lashed the 
area, officials said.

Twelve-foot high waves and billions of dollars in bailouts for 
strong winds were buffeting res- adjustments in the policy already are 
cue ships in the area above the The hearings, both in the field and 
Arctic Circle where the subvna- getting “the carping stopped and g< 
rine was stranded, officials said, farm program,* Combest said. “It gh 
Weather forecasts said there what is the problem. ... People also ai 
would be no improvement for make a change without it having a ri], 
the next three days. Combest also said he believes normalizing trade with China wfll

Efforts to connect air and be a boon for producers in the 19th District, noting the mqjor 
power lines had not worked agriculture products imported by the Chinese are cotton, wheat 
and there was no communica- and com — three mqjor crops in the region, 
tion with the submarine, said “People couldn’t believe we didn’t give up anything* in the 
navy spokesman Capt. Igor negotiations with China, *T>ut we didn’t,* Combest said, noting 
Babenko. Conditions inside the that if the Congress had not approved the China trade agree- 
submarine, including how much ment, the United States would nave been the loeer. That could 
air it had left, were not known, have occurred because China would get Ha status in the ¥forld 
officials said. .. Trade Organization, with accompanying lower tariffs, addle the

“ The projection o f possible U.S., which negotiated the agreement, would not realise the 
consequences of the accident in benefits o f the deal it developed
the Kursk for the lives of its In another issue of importance to rural Texans, Combest said 
crew remains extremely grave ,* the Congress already has made some revisions in the Balanced 
Navy chief Adm. Vladimir Budget Act of 1997, which resulted in severe reductions In some 
Kuroyedov said in a statement Medicare/Medicaid reimbursements to health care providers. 
Tuesday. There are changes inevitable in the health care industry,

Navy officials denied Russian Combest said, but they do not have to be bad for rural hospitals: 
press reports quoting Defense There’s a strong feeling that peoplt want a hospital in their 
Minister Igor Sergeyev as say- community, but vou can’t afford hospitals in every community* 
ing an operation to extricate he said. In the niture, he believes many rural communities will 
the crew was underway. The come together and consolidate. “Eventually, H will go that way. 
navy said an attempt might be There will hve to be an acceptance in a community. It’s not a 
made late Tuesday if weather diminiahment o f health , care, but you have to get beyond that 
improved. foelii^,* be said.

Schlabs
Hysinger

one o f whom is receiving maty- 
sis while the other is a trans
plant miwM i Iji, and* several

The problem with current agriculture policy, he said, is there is other large
' _ 1 A J * JI 1 . 1 overseas k Mm # the bid was received,

markets and precipitous drops in crop ̂ prices. the dialysis patient was ap-
• IS  had to approve proved tor Medicare and the 

re. However, some dty insurance become* eecood- 
poeitive reeults. m  »h iu  m e o f the other 
ugton, tucoeeded to Srimente retired. The other 
me focused on the large claims were isolated tod- 
change to. focus on dents that didn’t have residual

SEPMNG
HEREFORD

SINCE
1979

Prices eflflcMve: August 15. 2000
CATTLE FUTURES

77.744navii.a?un
l . i l t

39.62 cents per $100 assessed 
valuation. The effective tax rate 
is the rate required to gener
ate the same amount o f rev
enue in the next budget year 
as it did in the current fiscal 
year.

The 41-cent rate this year 
generated $1,119,456 in prop
erty tax revenue. The 39.52- 
cent rate, which would repre
sent a decrease o f L48 cents, 
would generate $1,117(358.

The city’s tax base for the

gar 2000 was put at 
82,710,576, up $9,672,627 
m 1999.
The rollback rate for the 

dty is 42.68 cents par $100 
aaaeaaed valuation.

The 41-cent rate represents 
a 3.6 percent increase over the 
effective tax rate, requiring the 
city to call the public hearing 

Tbs commissioners w »<be 
expected to adopt the FY 9001 

Production o f technology bud** et thdr 8n * . 18 most- 
equipment continued to expand *** 
to meet ballooning demand, i M flfilW iQ lV lrtflfit

Industrial production up
WASHINGTON (AP) — In

dustrial production rose a solid 
0.4 percent in July despite a 
big drop in electric utility out
put caused by unseasonably mild 
weather, the Federal Reserve 
reported Tuesday.

The 0.4 percent increase, fol
lowing a 0.2 percent gain in 
June, was in line with what 
many analysts had expected and 
provided evidence that manu
facturing continues to rebound 
from last year's sluggish par 
fonuance. It was the fourth 
straight monthly advance for

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

DAILY C R Y P T O Q U O T E S

GRAIN FUTURES
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